Mildura’s iconic home of live music has three fantastic function spaces that now truly offer
the whole package; great food, reasonable prices, superb location and the same relaxed
Sandbar vibe.
The Sandbar is centrally located on the corner of Eighth Street and Langtree Avenue, Mildura
on the famous ‘Feast Street’. The Art Deco style, Sandbar was built in the 1920’s and has
previously been a bank, but now gives you the opportunity to hold a memorable function.

The Lounge Bar is the former office space of the Commonwealth Bank of Australia.
The Sandbar Lounge Bar is perfect for any type of function, whether you are looking for
a personal setting or casual event or even a themed birthday, the Sandbar will endeavor
to satisfy your needs.

The Sandbar has a function style to suit all tastes and budgets with a range of food platter
and beverage options available and we can cater for many different types of occasions, from
birthdays to the office functions.

All function hire costs include your own private bar area overlooking Mildura city, hire
of furnishings, set up / cleaning costs, supervision & staffing. Depending on the function
atmosphere required alternate furnishings are available for the lounge bar. The Lounge Bar
is licenced to hold 80 people.

Contact the Functions Manager, for any additional information for your next event.
Phone (03) 5021 2181 or email: info@thesandbar.com.au

Boab Bar Beer Garden

Enquire with us now for your next function:
-

Upstairs Lounge Bar

Engagements
Anniversaries
Birthdays
Product Launches
Formal or Casual Functions
Fundraisers
Reunions

The Boab Bar and Beer Garden was previously the bank car park until it was transformed
into Mildura’s most popular Summer drinking establishment which was renovated in August
2008. The Sandbar is proud to boast Mildura’s only true beer garden and if you require an
area for that casual, laid back function with a home away from home atmosphere, the
Boab Bar and Beer Garden is the venue for you and your guests.
The Boab Bar and Beer Garden offers giant LCD televisions, state of the art sound system,
private bar, 8 beers on tap, outside stage/seating area and the ability to have the whole
space as your own, with no ring-ins. The Boab Bar and Beer Garden is licenced to hold
200 people.

Please continue through the function pack to see what options are available.

Front Bar

Please note: if the function options that follow are not suitable please feel free
to discuss with the Functions Manager.

The Front Bar is the former bank space and safe area prior to being transformed into The
Sandbar in 1989. In 2002, the Front Bar was gutted and transformed, resulting in a modern,
more spacious bar area with enlarged bar, dance floor and better access via Eighth Street
and Langtree Avenue. The Front Bar is the perfect location for your next function featuring a
stage, full sound system, private bar and 7 beers on tap to make your function the most talked
about in town. The Front Bar is licenced to hold 130 people.

Main Bar

front bar

upstairs lounge

den

boab bar - beer gar

Basic Platters

STANDARD PLATTERS

Oriental platter

Party Time platter

A variety of mini beef or chicken dim sims and mini beef or chicken spring rolls served with
sweet chilli and soy dipping sauces.
Small platter $65
Large platter $100

Sandbar Sensation platter

Seasoned wedges with tasty chicken strips served with sour cream and sweet chilli
dipping sauce.
Small platter $60
Large platter $85

Small platter $60
Large platter $85

Pizza platter

A delicious variety of mini quiche and homemade mini pizzas with a variety of toppings.
Small platter $60
Large platter $85

BBQ chicken platter

Cheese and Kabana platter

A large variety of cheese, kabana, pickled onions, olives, sundried tomatoes, marinated
mushrooms, twiggy sticks with crackers and dip.
Small platter $60
Large platter $85

Homemade Sausage Rolls platter

Party size pies, pasties and sausage rolls served with tomato and BBQ dipping sauce.

Fresh, cold BBQ chicken pieces served on a fresh bed of lettuce, cherry tomatoes, carrot,
celery and cheese sticks.
Small platter $75
Large platter $95

Assorted Wrap platter

Delicious traditional bite-sized homemade sausage rolls served with tomato sauce.
Small platter $60
Large platter $85

A delicious variety of assorted wraps freshly made.
Small platter $60
Large platter $90

PLATTER
OPTIONS

Please note: Small platters serve approximately 15-20 people and large platters serve
approximately 30-40 people.

LATTER OPTION

DELUXE PLATTERS
Seaside Delight platter

Crumbed calamari, lightly battered fish and crumbed prawn cutlets served with tartare sauce
and fresh lemon wedges.
Small platter $95
Large platter $120

Skewer platter

A delicious variety of satay chicken skewers and teriyaki beef skewers served on a fresh bed
of mixed lettuce which will definitely satisfy everyone.
Large platter $120

Fully Flamed platter

Enjoy our delicious marinated chilli lime and honey soy chicken wings, served with chicken,
beef and lamb meatballs with a variety of dipping sauces.
Small platter $75
Large platter $90

Cheese platter

A variety of gourmet cheeses served with fresh fruit and water crackers.
One size only $75
Serves approximately15-20 people

Please note: Small platters serve approximately 15-20 people and large platters serve
approximately 30-40 people.

Beverage Options

Depending on your budget you may arrange a tab to be placed on the bar and throughout
the evening we can give you a running tally as well as notifying you when you are near your
tab total. Or if you’d prefer, a full cash bar will be available for your guests to pay for their
own drinks.
Please note: The Sandbar has a strict No BYO policy

MINIMUM SPEND REQUIREMENTS
			

Boab Bar

Lounge Bar

Main Bar

$2,000
$3,000
$4,000
$8,000
$8,000
$4,000

$1,000
$1,000
$1,250
$1,500
$2,000
$1,250

$1,000
$1,000
$2,000
$3,000
$3,000
$1,500

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Please note the above charges are what you are required to spend on the night of your event.
The amount can be spent on food and beverage or beverage alone. It can be spent as a bar
tab or by individual consumption. As long as these minimums are met, there is no extra charge.
If you do not reach these minimums, you will be required to pay the balance.
Room hire - negotiable

Operational Times
Day
Evening

12pm - 5pm
6pm - 1am

FUNCTION Planner			
				
Basic Platters			

BOOKING FORM

Oriental platter

Small $65

Large $100

Booking Name

Sandbar Sensation platter

Small $60

Large $85

Function Area Booked 			

Cheese and Kabana platter

Small $60

Large $85

Number of Guests

Homemade Sausage Rolls platter

Small $60

Large $85

Date of Function

/

/

Day		

Evening

Large $85

Pizza platter

Small $60

Large $85

BBQ chicken platter

Small $75

Large $95

Assorted Wrap platter

Small $60

Large $90

Amount

$

			
		

Small $60

$

Catering Requirements

Standard Platters
Party Time platter

Amount

Day

Deposit Method
Visa

MasterCard

Amex Diners

Eftpos

Cash

Bank Cheque

Card Number			

Expiry Date

Name of Card Holder 			

TOTAL

/

$

Signature

lanner

Deluxe Platters
Seaside Delight platter

Small $95

Large $120

I hereby agree to the Terms & Conditions provided to me by The Sandbar

Skewer platter		

Large $125

Please sign and return with a 10% deposit to confirm your booking

Fully Flamed platter

Small $75

Large $90

Cheese platter

One size only $75

Name
Address

			

Amount

Minimum Spend

Boab Bar

Lounge Bar

Main Bar

Tuesday

$2,000

$1,000

$1,000

Wednesday

$3,000

$1,000

$1,000

Thursday

$4,000

$1,250

$2,000

Friday

$8,000

$1,500

$3,000

Saturday

$8,000

$2,000

$3,000

Sunday
$4,000
$1,250
		
			

$1,500

$

Suburb		

Post Code

Phone		

Mobile

Email
Signature 		

Date

OFFICE USE ONLY
Received by		

TOTAL:
Signature		

Date

/ 20

LIVE
MUSIC

UNCTION AREAS

BOAB BAR

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Entertainment

All rooms have their own stereo system allowing guests their personal choice of music. If
you wish to bring your own CD’s we are happy to play them for you as background music.
Bands and DJ’s are more than welcome to play, but please consult with the Function
Manager before engaging a band larger than a four piece. A sound check must be done
prior to the commencement of the event. Equipment can only be delivered / collected during
times agreed to by the Functions Manager.

Tentative Bookings And Deposits

The Sandbar is able to hold a date tentatively for a period of seven days, after which time
if verbal confirmation has not been received the date will be released. Once you have
advised your intention to confirm we will send out a Booking Agreement. A deposit of 10% is
required for all events and deposits are required seven days after client’s receipt of Booking
Agreement and are inclusive of GST. Should the deposit not be received seven days after
receipt of Booking Agreement the date will be released. Deposits are non refundable.

Cancellation Policy

All cancellations must be made in writing to Sandbar Management, Where the client:
a) Cancels a booking between 8 and 30 days prior to the day on which the function is to
be held, the client shall forfeit the entire deposit and in addition shall, upon demand of The
Sandbar in writing, pay up to 50% of the minimum charge or
b) Cancels a booking 7 days or less prior to the day on which the function is to be held, the
client shall forfeit the entire deposit and in addition shall, upon demand of The Sandbar in
writing, pay up to 80% of the minimum charge.

Prices

All prices quoted are inclusive of GST. Prices and menus are subject to change
without notice.

